
Accessing Care Gap Reports for Your Panel and Your Residents’ Panels 
 
If you want to review your entire panel of patients or your team residents’ patients and their care gaps, you can do so 
via My Reports.  
 
Step 1 
From the “Epic” button, go to “My Reports” 

 
 
Step 2 
In “My Reports,” go to the Library and search “care gap pcp.” 
“IMA Care Gaps Patient Panel by PCP PDF” will give you all of your own patients who have been to IMA in the last 18 
months and their care gaps. Hover over the area to the right of the report name and click “View.” The report will 
appear immediately. The first time you try to access these reports, you will receive a message asking if you want to 
add it to your favorites. Click OK. Then, you must wait until the next report is run (every Monday) until you can 
open the report. Thereafter, the report will open immediately when selected. 
 

 
 

 



“IMA Care Gaps Panel Team Residents PDF” contains reports for all residents’ patients by team. 
 

 
 
You can use the same search criteria to access the weekly reports used in the team meetings (“Next Week” reports). 
 
You can also view your patient panel by running a report in real time. To view this report, search for “My Patients for 
Whom I am PCP” (see below). It is slow to run but you can sort the report content and navigate directly to the 
patient’s chart by clicking on the patient. You can print the report but you have to do so from a workstation in the 
clinic. Unlike the reports above, these real-time reports include ALL patients for whom you are listed as PCP 
(regardless of visit history). These reports are not designed for reporting on more than 1 provider. 
 

  
 
 
There are many other real-time reports that you can either select or create, in order to view patients with certain 
care gaps, chronic diseases, medications, etc. One of the more useful such reports is “My Diabetes Patients (PCP) 
w/IMA Visit in 1 Year.” This contains a comprehensive list of DM measures. Care gaps appear in red. See below. 
 
“My Diabetes Patients (PCP) w/IMA Visit in 1 Year” (truncated) 

 



 
You can save any report to your favorites so that you don’t have to search for it in the future. 
 
You can export the real-time reports into Excel by right clicking anywhere on the report and selecting Options  
Export to File. You need to save it as a CSV file on a network drive. One way to do this is to save it in the C drive  
“Users” folder  folder with your username as the title.  
 

 


